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Food service changes

byGeorge Lawrence' Staff Writer
A University official said Thursday

that efforts have already been made
towards restructuring the food service
system on campus. and hinted that a
proposal for a cafeteria at State is in the
“planning stages."

Art White. the newly hired assistant
tothe vice chancellor of Student Affairsfor Food Service has‘been assigned the
task of consolidating the various food
service branches on campus. He said
thattllisprocess would be a gradual andconsuming one. but added that it wouldresult in a more efficient food service forState students. .
“We do want to offer more services."

he said. T‘The campus desperately needs
a cafeteria. It is one of the few campuses
around that does not have one. It isreally the exception to the rule."
White cited the recommendations of

food service consultants on campus last
year and the growth of the student body
as the primary reasons for changes in ,
the food service program.“We have begun to restructure the
food service system. The cafeteria is
still in the future; we have got to get
control of what we have now first." he
said. “I can’t clpsethe doors to everyone
and tell them to come back when we areready. We have to accomodate more
people efficiently with what we already
haVe before we start on more.

First step
The first step seems to be

consolidation. and White said the
system needs more re-structuring in
the actual facilities.White said that the Student Center
food lines have been improved. The fastfoods line” has beenchanged to a
“cafeteria style" line. The food is
already mostly prepared and the food
servers can Work faster and more

efficiently. What used to be called the
”Deli" has been turned into the new
“S udent Center Cafe." White said both
changes make the services more
appealing and. at the same time. faster
and more able to handle large numbers.
White said the lines are already moving
about 900 to 1.000 more; people each
day. .’
Under the new consolidation. the food

facility in the D.H. Hill Library Annex
will also be changed. The renovations
have not yet begun. but White says
changes should begin in the next few
days.

“I have not _been here too long and
have not had a chance to go over and
look at the library facility. We will make
some immediate changes. probably adifferent style of service. Something
where students can get a little more
than just hamburgers and hot dogs.
Once we're under control at the presentwe can start on some planning. maybe a
cafeteria." he said.

ROTC offers electives
byLonnieRadfordStat] Writer

With the end of the draft. gone are
the days when male college studentswere required to take Army or AirForce ROTC to keep' out of active
military service.Today's college student can take
either Army ROTC or Air Force ROTCas an “alternative career pack"
according to Lt. Col. Samuel H.
Holcomb of State's Army ROTC.Many changes have come about in the
philosophy of the ROTC program since
the days of the draft. he said. “TheArmy ROTC philosophy has changed
and is still changinginorder to meet the
dialectic-.0! the all-volunteer. anon?
said Holcomb. ;“The emphasis is more on subjects
that are of interest to the collegestudent than the traditional militarycourses." added Major Michael P.
Kehoe. “There are still some basicmilitary courses that must be put to
ROTC students and we've tried tothrow in some things more interesting
to the students." he said.Army ROTC students take only basic

courses the 'riisitwo'y‘éa‘rs aviditnese ‘
courses are open to all students. Kehoesaid. The last two years consist of the
“advanced" courses that lead to acommission in the army.“We use a ‘try it’-you'll like it'approach to freshmen." said Kehoe.

I . L _____ Vout WC‘1rurv1-4rhad ,2 cadet-391mm? ~back that didn't say he enjoyed it."observed Kehoe.Only in certain cases does the Army
Sec “Hair. " page

“Some of the most popular courses‘such as mapreading. introduction to
ROTC. army aviation and survival meetonce a week and give the students achance to talk to some of the ROTC
students and see the benefits of the
program." he said._There are also extracurricular
activities that students can participatein. such as the Pershing Rifles team.
And on the social side. the ROTC will be
holding a r ling demonstration

" With kegs of r on September 8.
Advanced camp

There is also an advanced camp which
students attend in the summer betweenthe third and fourth year of ROTC. Thecamp is held at Fort Bragg in
Fayetteville and lasts six weeks."While they are there. they're in the
army. It's pretty rigorous physically.

Judicial aCtion possible

Registration forgery remains problem
“.

by Sylvia Adcock
Staff' Writef

“Forging signatures or alteringentries already approved by Universityofficials may result in student JudicialBoard action."
This statement, appearing on regis-

tration forms. is sometimes ignored by
students who use the forms. Accordingto infant Registi‘it David "Lanier.
students do forge advisers' signaturesand departmental approval on regis-

“tration forms.." I“We've always had problems withforgeries." said Lanier.
There is a statute in the Student

Judicial Process that’cbvers forgery ofa University document.
Must appear

Accordingto Attorney G‘eneral AndyCarmen.wa~-student.-who is caughtforging a document is charged withlying and must appear before the

a.e"
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Kearney to write history of university

by Helen TartStaff Writer
- ..‘.,'..Btate hasxroyn from a_ gigglyrural and provincial college to an insti-tution that reaches out to the nationand the world." commented ThomasKearney. ,As author/historian of
State's projected new history book. hewill tell the story of that growth.
A three-year project. the book will.cost $65,000. including cost of printing.and is cofunded by the NCSU Founda-tions and the NCSU alumni associa ' .explained Rudolph Pate. Vice Ch ncel-

student Judicial Board.

White calls the fecd service problem“very obvious" and said that the onlyplace to get a “real meal" is the WalnutRoom, which is small and can not serveany real quantities at a time.He saidhe's not pleased with the oldsteadily and consistentlv as time goeshas already made Some changes.Instead of one menu for both lunch anddinner. the facility now offers twoseparate. upgraded lists of choices. Hesaid that he is expecting the overallquality of the Walnut Room to improvesteadil y and consistently as time goes 'on. '
Too small

“The Walnut Room is iust nlainlv asmall cafeteria and it cannot possiblytake care ofthe volume on this campus."he said. “Something greater and moreefficient has to be set up.“The Universityis goingto have to beobjective in this matter. It will have toexpand as efficiently as it can. That iswhat we are takingcare of first businessnow. l’m not involved in the money forall this, but I assume there is asubstantial amount to be worked with.The funds are certainly .not unlimitedthough." he said.
whole process has now begun." hecontinued. ”What we have nowobviously does not meet the needsof thestudents. The University recognizesthis fact and is moving to correct it. But.it will not happen overnight."

lor for Foundations and UniversityRelations.The book will fill a long-recognizedneed. Kearney said.There has notheenr
a history of State since Dr. DavidLockmiller published his History of theNorth Carolina State College in 1939 aspart of the celebration,“ the, Univer~sity's 50th anniversity.Pate agreed. calling the project “avery significant one for the university."It is needed especially since State. as, it isloday." is a product of the post-

“With the volume of these forms.Registration can't check and call eachdepartment and say.‘Hey. did you signthis form?” said Carmen. "After thelast day to drop the Registrar sends acopy of the student's schedule to hie.
adviser."The forgers can then be caught.according to Carmen. If the adviser sees
anything he did not approve. he can ,, contact the Registrar‘s office. WWForged departmental approval onchange day forms can be detected if a
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Sid" plmlo by Gem Bees
0

ThalnesoutaidefleynoldsColisaumdudngthepastwealthavaindlcatedthatsalaaotparithgdecals havebean mam place.
Todaylathe'flnaldaytopetthe precious stickers, asFrashmengatachance'tobuywhatavertheupparclassmen have left them.

World WarIl period." Kearney ex-plained. "The book will try to relate the

professor notices that his class is larger
than the class roll allows. He can thencontact the registrar's office.The Registrar's office is familiar withdeans' signatures. according to Lanier.
“If it's a dean's signature. we catch it atthe desk." he said.According to Carmen. when theforgers are caught the cases go to the
Attorney General's office. “Since last
September we‘ve had four of these
cases." said Carmen. ' ,
There is no set penalty for forgery. hesaid.When a student forges a late drop

sheet. he automatically recieves a “no
credit" in the cour~- ‘m f ricd to drop. He
may be placed on disciplinary probationin which case he cannot participate in
any extra-cirricular activities. or he
may have his registration card revoked.“According to Carmen. the most
serious penalty for a forgery is that thestudent's record will show that he wascharged and convicted of forging a
University document.

University policy
Lanier said he is not sure how big a

problem forgery is at State. L'At otheruniversities the students are prettyreliable." he said.Why is an adviser's signature
important?“To me it’s important because it's a
University policy." said Lanier. He said
the advisers should be able to be
informed about students' schedules.Lanier said he thought registrationwas a success this year.“l thought it went very smoothly." he
said. “The lines at checkout were notlong." ‘The new registration forms made thepmgceasier for everyone. including
the departments. said Lanier. “Insteadof drop cards. all they need is their
tentative class rolls." he said."The new forms make it easier for us
to check at the check-out counter." headded. ,

Lanier said the long lines at somedepartment tabels are inevitable.howeve‘r. 7' -
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Campus cafeteria possibility :
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Even though the rush of classes. book buying. and registration have complicated thelives of many students. a few still find time for the simpler things of life— Ike bubble
gum.

changes and the growth of the univer-sity to the ,c ging society." .
The naturC of the student has‘ . he said. For example. the GIhill and the returning WW ll veteransbrought a new element onto campus.Since many veterans were married. theUniversity had to find housing forthem. A place eventually called “VetVille" was established.
How the returning veterans affectedlife at State is part'of the history. as isthe student revolution of the sixties.Kearny said.Besides growing enrollment. fromapproximately 2.300 in 1939 to 17.000in 1978. State has added new schoolsand projects. he said.For example. international programslikc lhc Potato Institute in Peru havedeveloped since 1939. The School ofHumanities and Social Sciences wasadded in 1961 and the Design Schoolwas added in 1947. Kearney said.Also. the overall academic emphasishas shifted slightly since the univcrsity‘s conception. Kearney added. “ithas become less practically oricnlcd

and morc theoretically oriented. nnl
that there wasn't any of the lhf‘nf‘l'lll'alin the beginning or that there isn't an)of the pracical now." he‘said.in addition lhe emphasis onrcascarch increased and the graduate
program has expanded.Kearney said he will has a lot of

Hawkins Welcomes L

work in new post

by Helen Tart
Staff Writer

Associate Dean of Student Affairs
Gerald Hawkins said he is “looking for-
ward to challenge and self-renewal" in
his new job.

"I think the people and the programs
planned will yield a better product for
the student.“ he said. “That is our
ultimate aspiration."Hawkins. who will retain the position
of Associate Dean of Student Affairs.
will assume jurisdictipn over new areas.
including student health. counseling.
career planning and placement and the
Learning Assistance Center.He will also act as advisor to the NC.
Fellows Program and will head the
Division of Student Affairs' involve
ment in the Summer at Oxford pro-
gram. which is also sponsored by the
School of Humanities and Social
Sciences.He has several ideas for new pro-
grams. “There are several things that
have potential." he said. "For example.
in the Counseling Center. a study skills
center is a possibility. and an emphasis
on self~assesment. We feel students
need to learn about themselves before
they can improve in academic matters."

In health services programs concern-
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research to do and doesn't officallystart work until September 1.Another reason the history is needed
people who took part in the events
occuring during this period are stillalive."Other sources of information includethe Technician and the Universityarchives. “The archives will be animportant source of materials." hecommented. "Not every one realizesthat the university has an archivist andinformation available of that kind."

Great job
'ic first fifty years will be coveredbasically as background to the laterinformation.“Dr. Lockmiller did a great job con-sidering he had six‘months to write it."Kearney said. “It's a good place tolit-gin." ‘However. new information and the\ u-wpoint gained from the years since

llll‘ first history was written couldchange the interpretation of the facts.
ht' explained. . ‘Prior to his new assignment.Kearney had been a history instructor
of State for eight years. He got hisBA degree from Wake Forest and is adoctorate candidate at UWNC‘Ghape
llill.

ing human sexuality. nutrition an
alcohol education are possibilities.He also hopes to improve th
academic advisor system.

“A" long range possibility concernin
the academic advisor process is'a series
of workshops for the faculty by theCounseling Center and Career Plan-
ning. We hope to provide an expan n‘service to faculty to improve skills an-‘
techniques in Working with studentsYou cannot divorce the academic life a
a person from the personal life.

Adviser's task
"The academic advisor is the firsfaculty member that the freshmacomes into close contact with. The

might by able to recognize students .
need to be referred to the CounselinCenter.”We want to make the academiadvisor a little more than a person t. .the student goes to to preregister." .commented.“We don't mean for the advisor:replace the Counseling Center. We
that they could work as a team." badded.While he is anticipating his no

See "Dean." page
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position. Hawkins reflected with satis-faction on his past eight years' work.“Looking back. I think some very
exciting things happened. especially inmousing." he said. “We are completing afive-year renovation of the residencefacilities with the completion of the pro-
iect in Lee and Sullivan.
“We completely upgraded theelectrical wiring and safety systems in.be older dorms. Each dorm has a louge.wash area. recreation areas and in some:assa classrooms. We have completedlandscaping. including walkways.ts. benches and patios. _

i “All this was accomplished at a cost of
{woand ahalfmillion dollars. We are
proud our rental structure has been
naintained at a level thatIs one oftheowest.“I think the residence hallsare a moreoleasant place to be in terms of physicalsurroundings.” he said.

WintheUa one of the many activities the center offers. Others Include woodworking.

.Dgan,r'aflcani'cair9VII \u1WV

(Continuedfrom page I)

cIatICsnIer. Pottery

Housing staffs have developed also.
he said. “The level of professional staffin the residence halls. is much higher.
Eight years ago there was one live-inprofessional staff member. Today there
are eight live--In staff members.In addi-
tion to the director of King Village.“Also during this period evolved our. current relationahip with the students.We consider them adults and put more
responsibility and trust in them than
the old parental system. Most have

The Technician is publishedevery Monday. Wednesday andFriday during tha..acadernicsemester. Offices are located inSuites ”20-312! in the UniversityStudent Center. Cates Avenue.Mailing address is P. 0. So:“as. Raleigh, North Carolina.27605. Subscriptions are til peryear. Printed by Hinton Press.Inc.. Mebane. N. c. Applicationto mail at second class postagerates is pending at Raleigh. N. c.176".
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INTERNATIONAL SALES
te individual'In En lish“. French and Spanish will

Articulate and highly litera 'tion with the publisher ofthe New York
Times microfilm and many other exciting products. Our ten million dollar
subsidiar of the New York Times'Is moving to
all three linguages descriving your sales and other relevant experience to:

Microfilming Corporation of America
A New York Times Co.

"” PO. Box IO
' Sanford, NC. 27330
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have the opportunity for a growth posI

Hobby at your chalce avaIlable

for small '

by Ann StrangeStaff Writer
The University Craft Center. whichhas grown from one room in the oldStudent Union to the entire level ofThompson Theatre. offers a smorgas-borg of learning opportunities frompottery to dulcirner building. accordingto the center's head Conrad Weizer.
Weizer said that students. falcultyand staffof State. and individuals inContinuing Education may use thecenter. ‘
Classes cover all aspects ofcrafts.Weizer said. There are both basic and

advanced classes’in photography. woodworking. pottery. weaving. glass
, staining. and iapidary. He said the fees

..(I’m-nunflirt”: “"

feeIn Craft Center"

are minimal. ranging from $10 to 317These fees include the basic suppliesneeded for the course. plus the use ofthe center's facilities thoughout thesemester.Students wishing to sign up forcoursed at the Craft Center must do soat the beginning of each semester. Thecourses are divided into 'sessions.'eachof which lasts approxmately six weeks.
Competency tests

Individuals who wish to make use ofthe center's facilities may do so withouttaking a class. provided they pass a testshowing themselves experienced in thearea in which they wish to work. Weizersaid.

Hair requirements not

(Continuedfrom page I)
ROTC haverhaircut requirements.Kehoe said."Standard army haircuts are re-quired at the advanced camp and inextracurricular activities in which theuniform is worn. such as the PershingRifles team." he explained.Women are not excluded from ROTC.Kehoe said.“Women take the courses just like themen. They go to the same advanced

responded to this responsibly in anadult manner. he said."These "kinds off things have takenplace; we have had many people whohave helped produce them—PaulMarion. John Poole. Lee Salter and EliPanee. as examples." he said.Hawkins added that he is familiarwith the staffs of the groups he will beworking with in his new job from pastassociations and feels “very confidentabout the potential of the position."
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camp and have the same opportunity tobecome an army officer.” said Kehoe.He estimated that about 10-20 per centofthe current enrollmentIs made up ofwomen.
Scholarships available

Kehoe cited the monetary advan
tages of ROTC as being one thing a
student should consider. Scholarships
are available. he said. regardless of
academic classification. If a student is
awarded a scholarship. it pays books,
tuition and incidentals. as well as an.
extra $100 per month.Obligations to the military afterding on
what the student wants." Kehoe.
The student can choose active duty as a
commissioned officer for three or four
years. depending on whether or noth e
is a scholarhsip or non--scholarshipcadet.As an alternative. the student may
choose the Guaranteed Active Duty
program.this program guarantees that the
student will be in the active army no
more than three to six months for Basic

, Offcer's Training. after which he or she
will serve in the National Guard orArmy Reserve.
U/if/f/fi/f/f/U/f/[x r/r/f/[Cf/‘rcur/y: 1/ , ,, / r/x .I(' ‘

BUILD YOUR OWN

BIGSCREENCOLON TV
Sporting Even ts Are An Experience As Exciting As Being There! .x‘Movies Are SeenThe Way They Were Meant To Be Seen! ’ 2‘Pong And Other Video Games Are More Exiting Than Ever!Can Be Used With Video Tape Playback Equipment! '

In December. a special block printingclass will be held for persons interestedin making their own Christmas cards.and small art prints as gifts.
The spring schedule includes anenameiing jewelry seminar.

. Enamel assembly
An artist. with the help of studentparticipants. will produce an enamelassembly. This “work of art" will bemade of plexiglass mountdd on. plywood. The finished product will bepresented to State as a contribution.Weizer addedthat the center hasexcellent hours for the studentsconvenience.It is open Moriday. Wednesday.Thursday and Friday from pm. until

10 p.m.; Tuesday from 9 a.m. until 10p.In.; and Saturday and Sunday from ip.m. to 5 p.m.According to Weizer, if interestmerits. there will be classes inGrandfather Clock assembly. special-ized photography. and kitebuilding.“Individuals working at the centerhave turned out some very impressivepieces." he said. The list includessailboats. experimental aircraft. surf-boards. skateboards. quilts. dulcimersand banjos.“As varied as their interests. thiscrowd of congenial persons have onething in common." Weizer said. "That is -the desire to create something they're -proud of. The Craft Center provides themeans. It’s up to the students to takeadvantage of the opportunity.

automatic in ROTC
Today's ROTC is "a little morepersonalized. too." Kchoe said. “Weenjoy getting to know our students on afirst name basis. getting togethersocially and helping on a personalbasis."
“We strive for a total one-on-one typerelationship." added Holcomb.Holcomb said the deans of otherschools at Stat-e are becoming moresupportive of ROTC. “We‘re all very.very optomistic about the program here 'at State." said Holcomb.There are flew differencesIn the ArmyROTC program and the Air ForceROTC (AFROTC) at State. according toLt. Col. Harold D. Woodsof the Air ‘Free-no DIVE!!!

Active duty
“The people we're interested in arepeople interested in active duty." saidWoods. The AFROTC cadets wearuniforms throughout their four years atschool and adhere to normal actie dutyrequirements such. as haircuts. henoted.Cadets take the Officer QualifyingTest to determine which area they gotinto and are guaranteed active duty intheir field. Woods said. ‘“Anybody who'Is physically qualifiedcan fly.“ he explained. “The Air Force's
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It’s Like Having a “Movie Theater” in Your Home!
AMAZING $90.00 PROJECTOR KIT now only $29.95

Imagine inviting friends to sec TV Specials, Movies, Sports‘, on your Theater Size TV! It‘s like viewing on a movie
‘ . almost makes you feel like you're in the action! Can alsobe used outdoors. converting your back yard into an open-air Outdoor Theater! .Thia nelinvmtiomgim sharp

brilliant TV reception comparable to commercial projector systems costing $2,500 or more. Absolutely SAFE toNo elcctrjcai or mechanical connections to TV. Removes in seconds for regular size viewing. No special aerial

Everything takes on a whole new dimension . .

.-

S1905 live kits-
SALES MARKETING Dept. NP-T
PO, Box 2646 .
Merced. California 953-10

S9995.

required, Projects up to n x 6 foot pictures (Ti/2 Ft. diagonal)‘on wall or screen, even in the smallest rooms orBest of all, this amazing Projector is really simple and inexpensive to build yourself. Even a 12-year old
Enclosed Kit comes complete with unbreakable lifetime guaranteed Precision Lens System,illustratrd Plans and Specifications and EASY ASSEMBLY instructions

caIdboard or wood im the Simple cabinet This Projector can be used with ANY Portable TV set 7” to 25", and willvnl-.IIge pictuws in i‘ ilIH‘i (‘oloI or Black 8; White If you wish here’I. an easy way to make money in your sparetime
- Simply asscmblc .md sell thc‘si TV Projectors Io your friends, neighbors relatives etc. Everyone with aTelevisionSet will gladly pay Vou up to $90 00 for each Projector you build Make up to $70.00 on each easy sale Your costIWo kits

- Postpaid complete TV PROJECTOR KITS

(offer expires 9/1/78
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All you supplyIs only some

need for pilotsIs increasing. And we'reafter quality rather than numbers.” hesai.dState has the largest AFROTC unitin North Carolina, Woods said. Lastyear's unit won the Outstanding UnitAward for performance. Only seven ofthese awards were given out in thenation last year.The AFROTC program also holds-asummer camp for cadets between their
sophomore and junior years at one of 12different bases around the nation.according to Woods.Woods also said that the AFROTCgives out scholarships than the
ArmyROTC.

As with the Army ROTC program.the first two years of the AFROTCprogram are for anyone who wants to"take a look at what it’s all about." saidWoods.

‘ wkNC-FM—_‘back
Statea radio station. WKNC-FM.will return to the air Friday morning' at 6:30. The station had been off sinceAug. 23 with a defective transmitterwhich has since been repaired ata costof 8850. according to station manager. Susan Shaw.
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_ qfabout “Iliad-ta. ;about 79 are on scholarships." he said.
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The spotlight will be on energy in thebiggest exhibit of the 1978 State Fair.which will run Oct. 13-21.The 10.000 square--foot geodesicdome. which lastyear housed the highlysuccessful “Leaves of Gold." will beturned this year into the ”EnergyDome." Another 12.000 square feet ofspace outside the dome will have solarand commercial exhibits.Designer David Cameron promisesthat the Energy Dome ”will hit oneverything. He added. ”I want visitorsto be able to say. ‘Hey. I can use thatidea at my house'. On the other hand. Iwant to show them some of the new
energy alternatives that are at theforefront of technology."

‘“@mesmzrmfimw

The Energy Dome'Is being sponsoredby the Task Force on Energy of theState Rural Development Committee.the Energy Division of the N.C.Department of Commerce and the N.C.Agricultural Extension Service.Designer Cameron is a member of thegraphic design staff.An attraction of the Energy Dome isbound to be the cut--away model of atwo--story. energy efficient house.Visitors will be able to walk through thehouse and observe construction detailsand energy-saving devices. including aspecial fireplace.Another feature of the dome. whichcould have practical application formany visitors. will be the exhibit on

Conservation needed

in Summer months
by Beth'GettysStaff Writer

Howoften do you think about con-serving energy? Once a day? Once aweek? Once a month?According to Charles Braswell.Director of the NCSU Physical Plant.conservation habits need to become
automatic. not just something we thinkabout occasionally.
“What we'retrying to do with energy ‘

conservation is called the human ap-
proach. Conservation should affect.everyone. not just a handful of people."Braswell remarked.
The Physical Plant needs the assis-tance of the entire University commun-. llVIn Inbkinrz mnmmnfusn 9f,Arias-as: on

automatic response. According toBraswell. the Physical Plant assists thestudents by monitoring the dorms tokeeptemperatures at a comfortablelevel.
The student needs to be conscid‘ of

things he can do to help such as cutting
offextra lights. using hot water con-
servatively. and not overloading cir-
cuits with electrical appliances.

Surprisingly. the University‘s elec-
tric bill is greatest in the summer
months. So. now is the perfect time to
adjust energy use habits. ‘The highestenergy bills each year come in August
and September.” Braswell said.Students living in apartments are

probablymore aware oI the high tusi ofenergy than those livingIn dormitories.The monthly bill apartment dwellersreceive provides a good incentive to cutdown on energy consumption.The University receives the bill fort..ose livingIn the dorms and the figuresare staggering. For 11 months. July1977 through May 1978. NCSU'5electric bill was $1,851,384.28. Thisdoesn't even include heating.“The thrust of our conservation cam-paign is not to say that studentsshouldn't use electric appliances at all.“Braswell pointed out. “but that theyshould be conscious of just how muchelectricity they are using.“Students should never hesitate to7 call the Physical Plant with any Imam. ,lem. question or suggestion." Braswelladded. “We welcome any feedback fromthe University community."The Physical Plant has installed thefirst phases of a computerized energymanagement system.Through this system many campusbuildings are monitored regularly for. temperature levels and overall energyconsumption. Eventually the remainingcampus buildings will be added to thesystem with additional computerizedconservation programs.One day the system will be socomplete that if someone left alight onat night in 214 Harrelson Hall. thesystem will locate the light and cut it off.Braswell said.
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wood stoves;On display will be wind generatorsand solar panels. including the newphotovoltaic solar cells being developedby the Research Triangle Institute. Afoywheel car. a model of a wood-firedboiler. and a methanegas generator willbe packed into the dome.A highlight of the Energy Dome willbe the model forest. which will comeequipped with rain. ponds and acascading stream. Located on the

_. .L -- a ..Lasagnaminim .

stream will be a small hydroelectricgenerator and a run. a popularwater--pumping device before elec-
tricity reached rural areas.A special series of reusable exhibitswill include a map of North Carolina'a
present energy resources. includingnuclear power and other alternativesfor the future. A home-of-tomorrowscaledtotheecosystemwillbopartofthis series.A strongconservation theme will run

Energy Dome tobefeaturedat State F Ir"
through the entire Energy Dome.
according to Cainéeron. A models:
recycling plant an information onrecyclingofpapersndaluminumwillbopresented. Two energy--related tele-
phone “hotlines” and freobrochureswillalso await visitors.The over-all approachtotho exhibitis
“wholistic.” meaning that visitors will
be able to view energy from theconceptions] level to the point of
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are planning exhibits for the domeOther volunteers to aid in putting 'exhibits together are being sought andinterested ersons should contactBrothers in

ThisistheenergydomewhichwillappearattheStatoFaIrOct.13-21andwllfeatureexhibitspraparodbysevoral8tatoorgamaadons.

The icons Won't Meaf— Nutrition andAuto TIM-lip Marty Roth, InstructorAs indicated by the name. this course Is a basic courso on autotune-up whlch wlllInclude Ignltlon. carburaflon, froublo-shootlng. and so on. One weekend lab foreach student to work on his/her own car or observe others ls Included Savemoney by loarnlng to do slmplo repairs yourselflCost: $2.50 ‘Maxlmum: oosludenfsbeginning: September toCourse Duraflon: a weeks plus lab
Day: ThursdayTime: kill-920091".Location: 220 Poo Hall

Betsy Hunt, InstrucforCourse Includes lnstructlon In Lafln, American. and Street Hustle. Shag. OpenDlsco,and Line Dance (bus Stop. etc. ). Emphasls wlll be placed on (sad/follow.flfnlng. stop amalgamation. and personal Inlerpretaflon rolaflng to the styleEach I will rocalve a free momborshlp In the Morgan Street ExfenslonDisco will offend a party held there upon complotlon of the course.Cost: moo SECTION IMaximum 7,0 perclass . Day: Tuesdayfog: September 19 lemo 4:005: ”p.mCourse Duration: oweoks (noclass III/l7) Location: student Center BallroomSbCTlON ll SECTION IIIDeyi Tyuosda Day: TuesdayTleeIo:0&7:uptm Tlmo. s. (lo-9:30p. In.Location: Student Center ballroom Location: Student Confer Ballroom(The last two soaslons. on October 2‘ and October 31. will be held In anotherlocation. to be announced later.)
Elhnlnoflng Sel-defoothg

Workshop Dr MarlanneTurnbull.lnsIrucforSelf-defeating behoylors (SDb's) take many forms
iSfodonfsohly. plaoul Dr. Marlanno Turnbull, InslriIclorSelf-defeating bohovlors (SDB's) take many forms: five sell-concept.overweight, procrasflnatlon, fear of fallure. etc. Each wor shop member willselect an unwanted behavior and go through a sfop-by-stop process to ellmlnaloIf. No one In the group need know what you have choaon. Hoavy emphasis lsplaced upon challenglng lrrallonal beliefs and developlng a poslflve set ofof"fudos defoallng behavior Is not somelhlng you are but something youactlvoly do. Please do not fake the workshop unless you lnfond to work hard foryourself. Brlof homework assignments wlll be given througth the course. Anysharlng In the group wlll be at the dlacretlon of tho parflclpent. basic readingmalerlals M" be provided.Cost: 00.00Maxlmum.- 14 students Day: MondayTlmo: 4:005:30p.m.beginnlng: September lo Location: 4th floorCourse Duration: Unlocks Student Health Service. Clark Hall lnflrmary
Everything You Went to Know Inslnonce,

Ionkhg.ond LegdeuffBut Didn’tKnow
Who to AskA érloa of prosontallons by experts In the fields of banklng, Insurance. andcommon legal problems. designed to help you plan you future more effectively.Wednesday. September lit—Sandy Llftlo: banking, Personal Finance,made! and Car LoansWednesday. September ail—Jack Olngar: Llfe Insurance (Two-hour soaslon)WodIosday. September 27—Oon Solom : Wills and other Legal StuffWealosday. October e—Van Wyck W : Fire. Casually. bonds. Auto andMarlno InsuranceWadfosday. October Il—Jlm Snofherly: Real Estate DIV: WMIVCull SS.”Maxlmum: Open Tlmo: 7:0oo:lllp.m.: burl: (except September”: hill-9:00pm.)coersoDuraflan. Swaoks Location: 224 Poe Hall

Prlscllla L. Smlfh. InstructorHatha Yoga Is a sclence In whlch one tries to combine body and mind to becomemore awaroof moon. Thls Includes a comblnaflon of breathing. relaxing. andslrefchlng techniques with discussion of food and energies. Sludonls shouldbring a towel to class.Cost: “5.00 Day: ThursdayMaximum: asfudenfs Tlmo:o:oo-7:(Dp.m.Location: Carroll Hall Lounge
Also offered as (lunch-hour course—see details below!
Human Potential Seminar MarclaHarrls.GroupLesdsrThe Human Potential Somlnar Is an upbeat. positive small group experiencethat helps Individuals Identify, accept. and use their pofanflal. HPS takes apositive approach to oolf-dwo-devo.lopmonl It alms to Increase self—confidence.aalfmmlnaflon. solf-moflvaflon. and carlng regard for other people. It Is notsanslflvlfy fralnlng. encounter. or group therapy.Days: TuesdayondThursdayTlmo: WI: 3:”5:Wp.m.Sbfliobll: 7:W—9:W9.m.Location: BowenHaIl Lounge
Cost: sacsMaxlmem: "studentsbeglanlng: October:Coorsoboraflon: awaoks

,-

Weight Control for Man and WomenDr Marianne Turnbull. Instructorbasic Informallon on nutrition and weight control will be presented durlng lhlscourse. Students will be assisted In analyxlng thalr oatlng behavior as the "ratstep In establishing more healthful eating potterns. The format will be Informallecture. discussion, and sharlng among participants. Heavy emphasis Is placedupon the individual's responsibility In helplngoneself to obtain better nutritionalhealth and healthy body weight through the development of a satisfactory lifestyle while on campus as well as after graduaflon.Cost: 85.00 Day: TuesdayMaximum: lostudenls Time: 4:45-6:00p.m.oceinnlne: September '2 Location: unlIoor. Student Health ServiceCourse Duration: a week's plus two later sesslons Clark Hall lnflrmary
Kgnop Km' I and I “ George Phipps. InstructorStudents are required to be members of the American Shoa-LIn Wu-ShuAssociation International. There will be a $10 reglslraflon In addlflon to thecourse fee of 810 for all students who are not members of the above association.This fee should be brought to the first class.l—boglnnlng: The beginning Karate class wIlI be introduced to the fine art ofKarate by a black belt Instructor. Students will learn techniques such asblocking. klcklng. and punchlng; and will be able to compete for belts.Cost: $10.00 Day: TuesdayMaximum: 30sfudenls TIm 5:00:700p.mbeginning: September I2 Locaflon: l0: ultural CenterCourse Duration: lbweeks (noclass October l7) _ .
ll—Advanced: The advanced class will continue to Improve on fochnlgues andlearn new ones as students move up In rank. _Cost: Slo.00 Day: TuesdayMaxlmum: aosludenls Tlmo: 7. 00-29 00p.m.beginning: September I? Location. Sullivan Hall Study LoungeCourse Duration: loweeks (no class October (7)
N.“ s” Marcia Harrls. Group LeaderOpen to seniors unsatisfied with their employment situation. Next Step Isdesigned to help students identify and market their talents and abilities withrespect to employment and, al the same time. recognize and cope wllh personalshortcomings that affect employsbilily. Assistance will also be provided withdoclsion-maklng, discovering employers. and exploration of advancededucation and training.Cost: $5.00Maximum: ”students Days: Tuesday and ThursdayTime: Section I: 31M-5200p1n.beginning: Novomber2 Seclionll: 7:00~9:00p.m.Course Duratlon: 5sessions Location: Melcalf Hall Lounge
Reading Improvement and Study Skills(Studentsonly. please! Molly Glender. InstructorMake an Investment of lime and begin to improve your gradegl This course lsdesigned to provide students with and opportunity to Improve reading efficiencyand study skills. Emphasis in reading is placed on the Improvement ofvocabulary. effective materials and Information. The course also provides foran assessment of each student's reading abilities and study skills at thebeginning and end of class. Students will have the opportunity to discuss andcompare problems and progress.For maximum improvement of reading skills. regular attendance and practicein and curl of class are required. Students who successfully complete the coursewill receive a no refund. The registration fee also covers the cost of texts andother materialsCost: £25.00 _Maximum: Josludenlsbeginning: September I?Course Duration: ll weeks (22 sessions)
RC'CXOHDII Workshop Rosemary Slonnel. InstructorRelaxation Workshop. teachlng Swedish-style massage. Acupressure. andrelaxation exercises. The instructor is a licensed masseuse and yoga teacherhere In Raleigh. who was trained in San Franclsco at the California School ofMassage.Cost: ”5.00Maximum:.losludenlsbeginning: September l4Course Duration: 6 weeksAlso offered as a lunch-hour course—soc details below!
km 0‘cm “i“kifl'emflm NipO.Jr..lnslrucforA systematic investigation of the source. range. and goal of creativeIntelligence. Creativity is growth; intelligence is ordarllnoss. Hence. creativeIntelligence Is orderly growth or progressive change. In the science of creativeIntelligence a deep underslandlng is gained of lho bsslc principles of growthasexhlblfed Sublecllvoly In‘lhe nuns and oblecllvoly In nature. By understandingthis inner and outer growth, the Indlvldual can enter maximum value of creativeIntelligence in his life. The course has been laughl for credit al’over sixty motoruniversities including Harvard and Yale, Class will feature lectured. vldoo tapes

Days: Tuesday and ThursdayTime: 4:00~§:2Dp.m.Locatlon: Mofcalf Hall Classroom

Day: ThursoayTime: d:N-6:Mp.m.Location: Carroll Hall Lounge

and discussion.Cost: slooo Day: MondayMaxlmuln: 25 students Tllno: too-than.beginning: September It Location: 2“ Poe HallCourse Duration: 7 weeks
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LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES UNLIMITED
Non-credit Interest Courses Sponsored by the Department of Residence Life
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1Women S "filth Care Dr. Marianne Turnbull, InstructorDuring the last decade women have been expanding their awareness andcompetencies in many differenl areas; economics. politics. mass media. etc.One Important area of education has been In women‘s health care. Because the. topics within lhls area are infinite, the groupof students In lhls class will definewhat areas will be of the most interest to discuss. Outside malerlals andspeakers when needed will be obtained as need arises. Prevlous workshops haveshown Interest in stress reduction. breast exams, pelvics. birth control. rape.vaginilis, nulrIIion. exercise. sexuality. asserllveness. and substance use. Thecourse will be Informal wllh IecIurefles and group discussion. Please come witha list of your Ideas and priorities.Cost: 35“)Maximum: msfudenlsbeginning: September 21Duration: Sweeks
womm‘s “Iom Ell Panes, InstructorStudents will learn to be more assertive. fodeal wllh physical abuse. and developconfidence in their physical abllllles.Cost: 55.")Maximum: Openbeginning: September l2Course Duration: sweeks

Day: ThursdayTime: 5: 006': 30p. rn.Location: llhfloor, SIudeaneallh ServiceClark Hall lnflrmary

Day: TuesdayTlme: 7:00‘9:Wp.m.Locaflon: I02Cullural Center

Lunch-Hour Courses
FOR THOSE OF YOU WHO WORK A FULL DAY ON CAMPUS AND CANNOTRETURN IN THE EVENING. (See doscrlpflons of these courses ataewhareon_ this shoot. I
Hollie YogaCost: SIS.00‘Maxlmum: aosludenlsbeginnlng: September I?Course Duration: 6 weeks
Relaxation Workshop Rosemary Slanne". InsIrucIorCost: SIS 00 Day: WednesdayMaximum: losludenls Time: ll:45a.m. l:ISp.m.Bogunnlng; September 13 Location: berry Hall LoungeCourse Duration: 6 weeks
Sllmbooiics Carla CarIIle, Instructor(Sponsored ioinfly wlfh Ih'e Dance Committee of the Union Activiqu Board ofthe University Student Center I ‘Coal: m 00Maximum: ”studentsbeginning; September lICourse Duration: weeks

Priscilla L. Smith. Instructor
limo: l2:00~l:(llp.m.Location: Melcalf Hall Classroom

Day: MondayTime: I2: 10- I2: 50p.mLocallon Student Center Ballroom

Dance
The following dance courses are coordinated Iolnlly by LOU and the DanceCommittee of the Union Activities board of the University Student Center.
Beginning '0'” Carla Carlilc. InstructorA course In classical ballot for those who have not taken dance before A fineopporfumly to develop flexibility and grace.Cost: SleooMaximum: Nsludenlsbeginning: September llCourse Duration: Iweoks
.Advonc.‘ Minding CarlaCarlIle,InsfrucforA course In classical ballet for I who have previously had some belief ordance Barre work. simple adage. a work across the floor. A chance to tone upfhe muscles while practicing traditional dance,Cost: Slo 00Maximum: Nsludenfsbeginning: September ItCourse Duration: (:weeks
intermediate 30".. Cynthia Schraf Fletcher. Instructor
F" "w“ W” "a" "‘d "W" ellflerierlce wlfh ballet—class omphaals Is on"(WWW °"° <°""°' 50"! foulino. Iurns, adage. Ms. Schraf Matcher hasdanced professionally with Jan Van Dyke and Dancers lh w.wmmm DC.Coal: Slo 00 . o" T II layMaximum. 205Iudenls Time 0:W.Npat.beginning: September I? Lacatlon: CarmIchaoI Gym Dance SludloCourse Duration: aweeks

DOV: MDYTime: o:00-7:00p.m.Locallon: Carmichael gym Dance Studio

Day: MondayTlmo: 71W b;ND.mLocation: Carmichael Gym Dance Studio

Day: TuoSde~ -

: bealnnlng: September ll

beginning Modern DanceCynthia SCMaff- Fletcher, InstructorAn emphasis on Individual flexibility and development. starting with basicexercises. movingon fo simple patterns ocrosslho floor sot lodrumsand music.Coal: laoo Day: TuesdayMaximum: ”students Tlma: a:m7:wp.m.beginning: September It Location: Carmichael Gym Dance StudloCourse Duraflan: aweoks
Intermediate Modern DanceCynlhla Schraf- Fletcher. InstructorSome previous exporlenco ln dance needed. Body development. axplorallon ofenergy and movement In music. A good body flrmor.Coal: "6.00 ,. Day: TuesdayMaximum: zosludonls Time: 7:Wo:ulp.m.beglnnlng: September It Locaflon: Carmichael Gym Dance StudioCourse Duration: I weeks ‘
Beginning T”M CarlaCarlIla.lnsfructor .,How to do Ibo flap. shuffleball-change and all those other steps they do In themovies! Tap shoes or shoes wlfh hard soles recommended.Cost: $16.00Maximum: ”studentsbeginning: September toCourse Duration: Oweeks
jun ng Myrna Munchss bullock. Instructor iGroovln' to pop music with floxlblllfy sxerclses followed by patterns for thedevelopment of personal style, Some dance experience recommended.Cost: sumMaximum: losfudonlsbeginning: September I!Course Duration: a weeks
Composition/CW ‘Myrna Munchas bullock. lnsfrucfwExplore your creative dance urges! Solo and small group prossnfaflons. danceconstruction. selecting music Improvlsallon. Some previous dance experienceis recommended.Coll: slaooMaximum: ”studentsbeginnlng: September I3Course Duration: sweeks
Sllmnosflca

Locallan: Carmlchaol Gym Dance Studlo

Daryl WayTlmaI1:(lf-o:mp.m.Location: carmlchaol Gym Dance Sfudlo

Day: WednesdayTlmozozw-szpm.Location: Carmlchasl Gym Dance Studio
Carla Carllle. InstructorThis Is the cla for getting in shape Musclelightening exercise, designed toreduce (boas one and form you Into a plcfure of health. Invest In yourself for agood limo with good resultsCost: sleoo Day: MondayMaximum: msludonfs Tlmo: a:llH:Np.m.Location: Carmlchaol Gym Dance TSiudIoCourse Duration: aweoks“

Registration in Harris Hall on

Tuesday Sept. 5

Wednesday Sept. 6 .

Thursday Sept. 7 -"“

8 o.m.-5 pm.
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{do according to its President Ron
'Entrieeinth'econteetarcnow beingWendwillbeaceeptedthrough the past at the Center. one of which is such tasks as judging and keeping societies arepredictions ofthe world to Aid office will be on hand to tell The Student Center will also of r“g. atW“id: . . "'9 0011989 BOWL . ”0'0- some or mere fantasies. students of different policies' and four shows at Memorial Auditorium . I. nice for the contest require that Lucisni said a University-wide He said a further entertainment The Union Lectures Committee has accounts available to them. along with Downtown Raleigh. which will attend ‘entdesbedrawn oneneightby 11 sheetof white paper with black ink. Thewords "N.C. State Union"or "UAB"(Union Activities Board) must beincluded. All entries must be turned intotha Program Office. 8114 Student
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thing students can identify us by."Luciani said. He added that he hopes tocontinue a number of programs held in

tournament is set to begin in Octoberand will include as manyh teams as willparticipate.He said each them will be composed offive members. including four playersand an alternate. Teams may be formed

as!“

feature symposium, College Bowl.

people to be on the College BowlCommittee. which will organize thematches on campus and will perform

possibility is the purchase of anadditional TV for the first-floor lounge.The year will be highlighted by aFebruary symposium similar to that oflast year's “Alternative Futures.” Thisyear's porgram will be entitled "1984:

:r:::f:;3 . ~

and present their‘views on whether itsviewpoints of total governmental, control. world communism and classless

alredy booked two famous speakers.Luciani said. They include BenjaminHooks. president of the National ASau-ciation for the Advancement of ColoredPeople (NAACP) and psychic JeanneDixon.

« tr .L.._fl.. , .WW‘uan.

. ’A bolted. to Mould” Center. and become UAB property. by fraternities. residence halls, clubs or Fact or Fiction?" One of the earliest programs put on In, terms as mg ~me d I
Wthoitudont Center is such. “I. “We'rereally lookingforsomadesign In! Other.oritanisation. . Featured speakers will lecture on by the Student Center willbe a banking around here." ”9’9“?" m_mptaancdbytheCenterlor-this which will give us an Identity—some- ucianl said he is also looking for different aspects of the Orwell novel and Financial Aid seminar Thursday. In addition.afour-Bh0" finial-Ted"f Sept. 7 in the STudent Center Ballroom.Representatives from the Bank ofNorth Carolina and State's .Financial

scholarships and other financial aid.
Entertainment at Stewart Theaterwill bethe “best we‘ve offered yet."Luciani said. The theatre will offer eightproductions at a total coast of $15. which

"'_“l

515 will be offered along with fourfree-tlf-charge chamber music concerts.

more Space than Stewart Theater. Theshows will be “The Sound of Music.""Marcel Marceau," “Fred Wearing" and"The Wiz." Free bus service to and fromthe Memorial Auditorium will beprovided by the Center.

01-16::
FREE FILM: Wednesday at sp.m. In the library. see LeslieHoward In the British adventuretale. "The Scarlet Pimpernel."Also. a Harold Lloyd short will beIshown with live piano accompan-ment.
FOUND DOG: medium-siredshort hair female 00m. tan withwhite socks and black muzzlewearing denim collar with silverstuds. Found acrossfrom cam-pustaundry midday on Mon. Aug.:0. Please call em. or come 300' Vme.
THE ATTORNEY GENERAL Istaking applications for twoJudicial Board members. Anyfull time student may apply.Make an appointment with theAttorney General at 737-2707Sept. 0. me. .

, workshop In basement. fencedback yard. Ideal garden plot.pecan trees from and back Must

'o
OPEN LEAGUE FOOTBALLentries are now being acceptedfor Open Football. Dead-line ls September 7 by 4:00 p.m.There will be an organizationalmeeting In room anCarmichael Gymnasium. Thurs-day September 7 at 6:00 p.m. Arepresentative from each teammust attend Inorder tobe enteredinto league play.
STUDENT HEALTH INSUR-ANCE: bar 00.1970. Isthe Fall Semester deadline forenrolling In the student grouphealth and accident Insuranceplan underwritten by NorthAmerican Insurance Co.Application forms are availableIn Room 200. Clark Hall Infir-mary.
THE NORTH Caroline StudentLegislature will hold its first

APARTMENT maintenance per-son needed. Perform all forms of

AG tNSTITUTE CLUB MEET.ING 7:1!) p.m. Tues.. Sept. 5th In22IS Williams Hall. Monty Towels guest speaker. Freshmeninstitute Members plaaao attend.
NCSU MEN'S RUGBY CLUB isholding practices on the upflrIntramural field at 5:00 Mondaythru Thursday. No experiencenecessary.
THINKING ABOUT CONTRA-CEPTION? A 45 minute videotape presentation will be showingon the 4th floor ot the StudentHealth Service (Clark Hall) atthe following times: Wednesday.Sept. e: 3:30 p.m. (women only)Thursday. Sept. 7. 3:30 p.m.(coed).- Friday. Sept. 0. l0:00a.m. (coed). ":00 a.m. (coed).-ms p.m. (coed)

Hunt seat beginner. inter-mediate. and advanced levels.

EPERSONAL DEVELOPMENT
COURSE TITLE: EDetoK Career and Personal DevelopmentCREDIT: 3Ct‘adlt HOUTS300'!!! DESCRIPTION: This courlo lsdfllgnad to Milludents:

(2) Examinehowsuch factors as self-concept. values. andattitudes. and interpersonal relations affect both personal

.cflfififlfi.smart

WRITING SONGS? Want toperform them? Songstage Is hereto help. Every Wednesday nightbeginning Sept. 0 there will be aworkshop (7:30pm) and show-case.(0:30-It::llp.m.) attheCafeDela Vu. If you want to learnmore about the music industry orwant to perform your music.come by Sept 6. More Info.”“305.

BOWLING TRYOUTS. AnyoneInterested in trying out for theMen or Women’s Bowling Team.come to the Bowling Clubmeeting Sept. 5 at 7:00 In Roomm of the Gym.
BOWLING CLUB. Anyone whoenioys bowling and would like toloin the Club league. please cometo the meeting at 7:00. Sept. 5 in ‘room 2" of the gym. Anyone is

ia‘fitéztitirifiififi’ffififlé?'

ATTENTION ALL CERTIFIEDCARDlO-PULMONARY RE!SUSCITATION INSTRUCTORS:The National Headquartersot theAmerican Red Cross has releas~ed some new information con-cerning the CPP program. ThereIs a new modular program calledthe Race module (Respiratoryand Circulatory Emergencies-3hour certification program) also,some changes have been made inregard to some of the previouslife support techniques.The Wake County ARC chapterhave several workshops plannedto explain techniques and refraininstructors. Attendance is a mustfor anyone who wishes to teachCPR on campus this year. Call737-2563.
‘EDUCATION COUNCIL MEM-BERS: There will be a‘meetlngTuesday, Sept. 5th, 4:00 p.m.. In

with commas to separate thousands.Built-In diagnostic systems. Tells you: i) when you'veperformed an incorrect operation; 2) why it wasincorrect; 3) if the calculator isn't working properly.Accuracy. Improved algorithms give you confidencethat your answers are more precise and complete.
FOR SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING.

The HP-3lE—Scientific. $60! Trigonometric. expo-

NCSU COLLEGIATE CIVITANCLUB will have their firstmeeting on Wed. Sept. at 8:00p.m. in the Green Room of theStudent Center. All Students arewelcome to attend. Come ioin thisactive service Club.
THE LEOPOLD WILDLIFECLUB will hold Its first meetingon.Tues., Sept. 5 at 7pm in 3533Gardner. interested personsshould attend.
DANCE COMMITTEE MEETING of the Union ActivitiesBoard. Wednesday. Sept. 6th at4:30. Room alts-G in the StudentCenter. All interested personsurged to attend.
LOST: A HANDBAG from theGr netics dept. Must have perm-anent resident visa and immunir

Value for up to L980 cash flows in 20 groups. 2000-year calendar. 5 financial and 20 user memories.Up to 99 program lines.
HEWLETT-PACKARD IS WITHOUT EQUAL.All Series E calculators use RPN logic exclusively.If you've never tried it you're in for a big surprise.It lets you solve problems the way you naturallydo in your mind. Straightforward. Logical. No worry-ing about complicated hierarchies or parentheses. -

MARRIED COUPLE-'5 ChristianFellowship (MCCF) meetsMonday nights at 7:30 in Apt.Q-2l0, ES. King Village. DuringSeptember, we will be studingbiblical prophecy from the bookof Daniel, For information, call051-6373 or 833 2338.
ED 496K CAREER ANDPERSONAL DEVELOPMENTDue to clerical error, this coursewas listed in the Fall schedule as”SR SEMINAR IN EDUC.” It iS’open to all undergraduates andgraduate students who wish toexamine their personal/careerdevelopment and related issues.‘Section 007 meets on Tuesdayfrom I610 to I900 and Section 000on Monday and Wednesday froml3l5tO 1430. Contact Dr. Hopkefor further information on thiscourse at 737 2244 or 73772245 or

roaAmumOunce-r.

I.D. PHOTOS will be taken In )05Harris Hall on each Tuesday andWednesday from I2 noon to :l p.m.during September. Thereafter".they will be taken from 12 noon to3 p.m. on each Wednesdaythrough the fall semester.
GRADUATE WIVES-let’sgetacquainted Sept. 12. 7:30 p.m.Blue Room, Student Center. N.C.State Graduate Dames.
MARRIED GRAD. STUDENTSattend pot luck supper Sept-lo.E.S. King community room, at!)p.m. Bring a covered dish. lnfo.:033:6343. N.C. State GraduateDames
CIRCLE K CLus wIII havo aboard meeting Mon.. Sept. 4, atson: in the Board Room. Student

eeeeea;
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t00t: (I) Systematically asses and plan their career development
Il nential and math functions. Metric conversions. Fixedand scientific display modes. Full lO-digit display.4 separate user memories. .The HP-SZE-Advanccd Scientific with Statistics.380? All HP-BIE functions plus hyperbolics. compre-hensive statistics. More math and metric capabilities.Decimal degree conversions ENG. SCI and FIX dis-play modes. l5 user memories. ‘The HP-SSE-Programmable Scientific. $100? Scien-tific..math and statistics with programmability.

and career development ‘TIME AND PLACE : Fell TermSection 7 - Tuesday Idlmltoo- 322 DanielsSection0~Mon-Wed I315-I430-529 PoeINSTRUCTORS:Section 7 Dr. Merna Galessl. Director of DevelopmentalCounseling and Student activities. Meredith CollegeSection 0- Dr. Lawrence Jones. Associate Protessor,Department of Counselor Education. North CarolinaState University

eaa ..95..- e aRPN is the shortest possible distancd between thequestion and the answer.
SEE FOR YOURSELF.To help you select the calculator that's right for you,we've prepared a bookletcntilled. "The Student'sChoice. . . the Logical Choicci' Pick up a free copy atyour bookstore or nearest Hewlett-Packard dealerwhen you stop by to SL‘L‘ Series E. For the nearestdealer. CALL TOLL-FREE 800-648-4711 except fromHawaii or Alaska. In‘ Nevada call 800-992-57l0.

, e?oeooe
:95}. ':-.=:.4%.5" 56$as.

...342%.
.' . Editing, control and conditional keys. 49lines of fully Wh'l ) , . ‘ h . . bu . _ .. 'd ed, ' merged key-codes. 8 user memories. ' ' " 50“ r" t tr" 5”“ m 59‘ our “ vane. , 5 programmable HI -29C and HP-l9C wnll prlnter and h,r 53: FOR BUSINESS AND FINANCE HP-67 mag-card progralllmablc. . ‘ . '52:34; The HP-37E—Business Management. 8753' Basic Do it soon. A Hewlett-Packard professional 3l 3533 business/finance. Gives Present Value, Payments and calculator starting at just 360* is something. you 55;t Future Value calculations simultaneously. Discounts. can't afford to pass up. ' .' .:.-

’ 555 HEWLETT PACKARD 4:5l :s’ A , '-
p Dept. cow. tom N. E Circle Btvd.‘. Corvallls, 0:: 97.130 35;}:2: ’ "' 'Suggeatcd retail price excluding n plicnble stale and local hues ;, 5:: —Conlinemal U.S.A.. oaks and Hawaii :3:. gig, _ __ ~ . . \ ‘ . - Displays are phzoxxgmfipxlely to simulate a) 2%
e in ’ V ~\ .. 5"0' '\s :3:

ii ‘/ 7 "' QE" V 3i
at \— ,’:' ‘5’15.03::T

e (I ) \\~A lot oi students are registering tor Arm ' l \' ROTC. They'll be experiencing some neyw 515‘ a, . \and ditlerenl challenges. The thrill of 5'3 't ‘1 )é woiklng onwoiis as you roppel oil 0 litly- g ”Kg . tool lower :5 Iust one. g - g ——|g All ol the exciting training comes with o «4 " ' 310 tree trIoI otter. The “tree" means that it 53 " ) k 'they decide to leave Army more during :4 . A -. t t ' + e s e ‘.~ their first two years. they can with no gig 'fo g" -I. military obl‘ ' . 's how sure we are :5:3 ”‘3” ' x t a s ’é— " ''g they’ll wont to Stay in. e 35;: g . ‘ 2‘ ' ' Iké { if ' {EI' .Coil: 00t- Mfio O'Connor of?” 5;; an» ” ° “' t o I»r ' g": 3‘ 2— I-ewegte oagaaaa .' {If ‘
mans or 737m :2: —/ \my ROTC.what it takes to lead..I'm“?
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Restaurant

5 Free Pitchers vvhen
you. rent fumlture

from MetroLease...
You get great furnitu re, plus certificates for 5 free pitchers of beer at Amedoo’s next .
door to our showroom. Check out the MetroLease student package: 3 rooms of?
furniture complete with a desk and file.,all tor about ‘1 per day on a 4-month lease.
And delivery is tree to bona fide students. ion. "9.... 12/15/10) ,

, ,7 MEIROLEASEO 3901 Western Blvd.
'th . H Mom-m. t.v 05mm "’"n'jo-s mum

(Next ,torAmedeo‘s) . r
_ FURNITURE RENTALS
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_ McDonald’s.

. Welcomes You

with FRENCH FRIES

When you buy a Big Mac”)

Sandwich we’ll give you a

regular size order of our

delicious French fries.

35¢ Value

. . 3710 Western Blvd.
Now featuring Drive Thru Service and
'at McDonald’s on Western Blvd. 703w, Peace. St.
IllIllllIllIIlllilIlIlllllllipillllllI'

35¢

Value "me w7 MW,- Peseét- "

= FRENCH FRIES ~.. V l
I . \‘ ‘ R ' .‘ ‘
a WWW" "’l 3;. 'I Present this coupon and receive a "\‘tx,’ . l ' i "h ‘I FREE Regular Size order of French \ ' : i I"I fries with purchase of a Big Mac". ,~' .' " . '
= Offer good through September 7, .' "m '. I 1978. Limit one coupon per ‘ 4,. ’ tI customer per day. ‘1 I f?I -
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I
I
I
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Battlestar: GALACTI

On September #17 at eight (o'clock. TABC will ."premier its new science fictiOn series. Battiestar:GALACTICA. The first show is scheduled to bea‘three hour TV movie and promises action.special effects. and quality scripts. Whether thiswill .be true remains to be seen.
On the outset. GALACHCA has a lot goingfor it. John Dykstra of Star Wars fame is usinghis computer camera technique. that made StarWars such a phenomenon. The show is backedby a heilacious budget—the pilot on the seven-teenth cost eight million dollars! The actors thatwill appear in the first show and subsequentepisodes are of high quality. They include LorneGreen. Richard Hatch, Dirk Benedict, MarenJensen. Ed Begley‘;' Jr., and Herb Jefferson. Theprimary illustrations were done by Ralph Mc-Quarrie also of Star Wars fame. And that'swere the good news ends.
Battlestar has a large amount of inbredinfluence from Star Wars and that. coupled withtelevision network’s executives' .intense desire toficopy a winner may wind up producing a giant.pretty-towatch, rubber stamp Star Wars. This isnot definite since at press-time. the I’closedcircuit previews were not‘ yet available toGALACTICA HASbeen aired already in Canada with good reviewsbut these reviews tend to favor the network,point of View and read like a press releaseprinted ahead of time.

Ni'vd help at Raleigh's finest restaurant
Hostess. waiters. and kitchen help.

(‘dll 876-4700 br'lww'n
'1 [Lil]. and 5 p.m.. nmndoy thru fridav.

Well. now a little about tba amt-y bobggui gig} ;beautiful effects. Battiestar: GALACTICA is acombination wagon train western. and chasemovie. It has elements of The Fugitive, theInvaders, Star Wars: Close Encounters of theThird Kind. the Bible, von Danikan's Chariots ofthe Gods, and Saturday morning kiddie shows.It's even rumored to have a Princess Leia andLuke Skywaiker! So it goes....It seems that the.bad guys (called Cylons) have just about wipedout the human race in particularly dastardlyfashion and are pursuing the survivors with avengence. The total war aspect is reminiscent ofWW II. While being pursued. the remainder ofthe human race is searching for other humansthat are rumored to exist on a distant planetcalled (you guessed it!) EARTH! This is thepoint. where they manage to squeeze in theBible (Genesis).So as Battlestar: GALACTICA cruises thegalaxy dodging bad guys and searching forEarth, they manage to get into all sorts ofsituations involving aliens and each other. There-are a lot of humans crammed into“ the Battle?star since it is supposed to be three miles long!. So therefore. at this writing, I would recom-mend watching Battlestar: GALACTICA to giveit a chance. You can't loose since the worstyou'll get is a beautiful special effects job. Sowatch it in color if you can.
by GA. Dees

WELCOME STUDENTS! Clipthis Ad... Good for Si .00 0" RegularAdmission Price. Valid for any attraction at imperial IV or Cinema
lall I Theaters. (Ad Good For Persons)
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Nick Nalte starot ’Rich Man Poor Man'Tuesday Weld nominated best supporting'actress 'Lookina For Mr. Goodbar’
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Top left: Battlestar docking bay. Top right: Cylon "Manta Ray" fighter. Above: One of GALACTICA'e fighter craft [note similaritiesbetween it and the "X-wing" tighter from Star Wars]. Lower left: A mother ship under attack by Cyione' Mentae. Photos of RalphW's paintings copied by G. A. Does.
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WSW-836383388881888388883888883838” CALL ME FOR
LIFE AND HOSPITAL SURGICAL lNS.. -- ' "P

Men 8:
Women 834-1555

AMPU‘S HAIR STYLING

2524 HILLSBORO ST.RALEIGH N C Behind Big Star StoreCamer n Village1901 Smallwood DriveRalei-h, NC 27605

FREE INSIDE PARKING

BETTY RAFFERTY owners . entrance 3... 781-0778
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Bank Accounts ,/ Financial .Aid/ Budgeting

Do you have too much

Month left at the end of the money?
If so, join us and many of your .

friends at a session on

Banking and Financial Aid

7pm Student Center Ballroom Thursday

Sept. 7, 1978
Learn how to survive at NCSU on $x

- Dollars per day. . .

There will be a bank Manager & Financial Aid

officer at the meeting.

‘Bad Checks / Credit Cards / and morea)\\t

\\\\\\\\\
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by Bryan IkckSports WriterState's new head soccerhoach. Larry Gross. makesno bones about the fact thesoccer program here is goingto be a new experience allthe way around.“I think its going to be atotal new look." exclaimedGross. who is .very excitedabout the season. his players. and the team's attitudeas a whole. "Were going tolet the wins and losses fallwhere they may. but there‘s

no doubt in my mind that inthe near future thetState)student body is going to seea very strong soccer pro-gram here. I would reallylike to see the student bodyget on the bandwagon andsupport our program."

Exciting soccer season
”In general. I think thestudent body will enjoy thetype of soccer we'll beplaying and I'm :sure they'll

enjoy coming on out andwatching us play." continuedGross. who comes to Statefrom the University ofVirginia. The new Wolfpackmentor led the Cavaliers to athird place finish in the ACCjust two seasons ago.
Coach Gross is the first toadmit that there is not a lotof time left to get ready forthe fast approaching season.The Pack opens up at homewith the East Carolina.Pirates next Saturday in theState tournament. Duke

Wang-sag.“-

teamvVIllhave

meets North Carolina'In theother first round game onSaturday. with the finalstaking place on Sunday.

Working hard

”I doubt that we'll haveeverything down pat by theECU game. but we've beenworking really hard." Grossstated. “We finished twea-

n Awe?" ”Mi X’s-ea"

days last week and we'vestill got a long way to goconditioning-wise. The goodthing is that the kids arereally psyched about theseason being just a few daysaway."“It's never easy to rebuilda program." Gross main-tained. "There's libel to beas many as six new faces inthe starting line-up. Nodoubt it would be a lot easierwith a few more veterans.but the main thing is thatour kids have a winning

Walk—on Fred Sherrill makes squad as a- tight end

by Greg DoritySports WrI'Making a major collegefootball team as a walk-on asStates Fred Sherrill hasdone. is similar to runningfor the U. S. Senate as anindependant—it takes a lotof hard work just to get.noticed and stay in therunning.
The Durham sophomore.who admits that he startedpracticing with the team"just to stay in sh‘ape."hasemerged as a bona fidecontenderat tight end for‘ the Wolfpack.Wait: a minute. FredSherrill? Isnit he the fellowwho walked on to the Stateb::l.-al..u «$3.14:AL- Lu J ..ma a... vnv Ivan Va ', 1976?He’s the same man. Afterone season of playing in areserve role: for NormSloan's. squad. Fred decidedto pull up stakes and dropout of the program.
“Learning experience”
”It was a good learningexperience for me," Sherrillexplained. “There was a lotof competition and I enjoyedbeing on the team.""I really don't feel that Icontributed to the team that. much. Also. while I have noanimosity towards anyone inthe program." here, theIIIS - I = . '

Even though he hadplayed footballIn high schoolSherrill hadn't thoughtabout pla ing for the Packuntil one ay last spring.“Hawkeye (Whitney) andI were walking down hereone day when Coach (Chuck)Amato asked me what I wasup to. He said I ought tocome out and give football atry." Sherrill’s eyes softenedand a wry grin slippedacross his face. “I thought I'dgive it a try just to stay inshape."

aged-hm
The 6-4. 208--poundA-aln.1- r: .aupnvmvrc' n33 up...uov.J--=- 4"gottenIn shape. While theearly August three-adayshave ended and sophomoreLin Dawson has emerged asthe probable starting tightend. Sherrill still expects tosee plenty of action. “We’ve —got some pretty good fellowsat tight end but I think I'llget my share of playing.time." he wistfully mused. .
His peers tend to agreewith him. “Fred helps mekeep going when I need alittle boost. He's good andwe "get along fine as long aswe're both healthy." remarked a healthy lookingLin Dawson.

Reglstratlon Week

atThe Hub Ltd.

TheHub Ltd. welcomes all NCSU
students to Raleigh...

competitor. Fred's beenworking on his techniqueand has the makings of a top

Wolfpack tight end iw“”WW‘H

notch tight end."But what about FredSherrill bff the field?

The Hub wants to be “your
place to shop for great
looking campus 8: dress
wear. If you've never visited
The Hub Ltd. at Crabtree
Valley Mall...be sure to come
by the week of Sept. 4-9. It's
registration week at The Hub.

REGISTERFOR A FREE...

Account

BLAZER..lst place drawing
SLACKS...2nd place drawing
DRESS SHIRT. .3rd place drawing
SILK TIE...4th place drawing
Apply for your personal Hub Charge

Tues. Wed. Thurs. Sept. 57. We will have
a special assistant in The Hub to help youopen your personal Hub charge account.

cmdfluhan

CRABTREE VALLEY MALL RALEIGH

HALFBLOCK FROMYOUR BUILDING ON CAMPUS.SELECTED LOCATIONS GUARANTEI‘D SPACE.
SAVE TIMI-I. GAS. TICKETS. AND TOWING.
STOP BY 16 HORN ST.NEXT TO NCSU POST OFEICEOR CALL 83245282 or 8345180(24HOURANSWERING)

MON-SAT. lt)»9:3t)
We Back The Pack"

Although he is playing hissecond major sport at State.Sherrill still maintains thatthe primary reason he ishere is for his education.
An individual

The Civil Engineeringmajor has a respectable 2.6
.average and is two hoursshort of being-classified ajunior. "This is the place tocome for something likeCE." he added.Being somewhat of anindividualist.fers living in “fitmentrather than the College Innwhere most Wolfpack ath-.,,_)9‘_°3 reside. After a hard'dayat classesand practice.‘Sherrilllikes to lean backand put on some tunes.“I like jazz. you knowSpiro Gyra. Stanly Clark.and." he smiles. “a little bitof Jean Luc‘Ponte."When he's not at hisapartment Sherrill cansometimes be seen onHillsborough Street fre-
quenting Mitch's or Blimp-ies. ”I just like to meetpeople and» talk with them.‘There are some great people
in this world and I enjoyknowing them."

Many activities

gyA lQ’Idgraduate of. Dur-hams Jordan High School.

Sherrill lettered in football :53;and basketball as well as 55.}participating in the Fellow- :5;ship of Christian Athletes :-and serving as Senior classpresident.
Still the same

Sherrill says he grew up :;.'
he doesn'tDurham too often he's still“one ofthe boy's." It's stillthe same."“I can go home and i've still :,.;got the old friends—that's a 25:good feeling." .The big question looms.however. Saturday night ata newly renovated FicklenStadium. East Carolina isexbei'ieti ii: ’crusiI’ Western:Carolina..roll into Carter Stadium withsome 10.000 crazed fans. Canthe Wolfpack start theseason off right and beatECU?"Right now its hard tosay. Deep down inside I feelwe'll beat them if weconcentrate on the littlethings and do them right.".In a lower voice Sherrilladded “It will be my debutand I want to be composedand do a good job. If we canall do that we should have noproblems."In eight days the '78season begins. and for theWolfpack and Fred Sherrillthere should be answers tomany of the questions now
facing them.

‘5“:5. ..

get back to ’55: _ ._5:; For reserved seat games themaxxmum number of 3-73.5 tickets that a student may pick up is four. A student may 53he remarked. 5:53 pick up four student tickets provided he has four :3'52? registration cards andl.D.'s. one of which must be a :3priority I. D. and he/she has priority that day or any day :2.55 'after their priority day. All students must show their I.D. :5 ‘5533 and Registration cards with each student ticket stub at :13555 the stadium on game day. The Coliseum Box Office will 35535; distribute tickets from windows 1.2.3.4 from 7 am to E5:5; 4:30 p. m. on the first distribution day and from 8:30 a.In. :2,.'::finA-Rflnm an thracemainingdays. ,__ '17.
A student may buy one season date ticket for 824at the '$5: Coliseum Box Office. This ticket is nonrefundable and i;555: entitles the holder to the same seating opportunities as a 5;5353 student. When bought for the indi idual games. date 5:5:53 tickets will be S8. A student may pu535? provided he/she has I.D. and Registration card.:3: Any group may apply ior‘gr3553 with the following regulations: a group representative 5.:Egi must turn in the required I.D.'s and regisration cards and 5:money tonly one guest or date ticket per LB. and 5:registra’t ion card allowed) along with a list of exactly how 5.5;; many st udent. date or guest tickets are being requested 2:55:5 to the Box Office main window inside the Coliseum; .:§requests for group seating will be accepted only between55:5 the time. of .4..p.m. and pm. on the first day of each :5$55 distribution week. Those groups desiring block seating :5::5 but who are not present between the above time must .5:-:5 forfeit group seating for the game; the minimum number :5::= of I.D.‘s requested to get block seating is 20 and there is a 3355 maximum of 120 total tickets (including students. date or 552-:2 guest) allowable for each group. Block seating requests 35:': will be filled with tickets located in Section 8 of the lower 35":-: detk and Section 14 oftheupper deck. ' 1'$.msu,m ............

..then on Sept. 9 155:

,‘ui-I urn...

attitude."With the season openingtournament just a weekaway. Gross feels his squadis definitely looking forwardInil. 'lt tthe tournament)gives Us twd games in twodays. What We're looking foris improvement and if wecan improve from one gameto the next then we shouldbe all-rightThe team recently electedits co-I-aptains for the '78

1978/TWIN

a newlook

and junior goalie Jim Milk.The Wolfpack has boonfortunate thus in with theinjury situation. Thorn havebeen no signitant injuriesduring the pro-season.only exception. is ‘Jim Mills. mum...out with an ankle sprainsint I practice began. butGross looks for Mills toreturn next week. If Millsisn‘t ready for next week- .end's tourney. Tim Perry inseason. They are senior likely to he the goalie for themidfielder Rodney lrizarry opener
funds-sees::-':::-:r.--.5.525.».“"""""3'55‘.F'.’3”151-2-”52:23::92355'65'?

ECU ticket pIck-up

..no
_, beginning with

1:5:--tliomecoming).

“i detk.

$31555:

.oo.-oe.-n
s.o.o0-:oo.-
2.9-?i:

5 ‘ * Eddy Rider Sandwich

Students may pick up tickets for State's Sept. seasonopener against East Carolina beginning next Tuesday.;'Priority for that pick--up day are people with last names?_ A-G. Priority for Wednesday ll!5:;: Q-2 and priority for ThursdayIs 11-N.53% Student seating for all home games will be on a reserve,5:5: seat basis. Tickets will be distributed by an alphabetic5:55 priority svstem for the games except for the Duke game-
Students will occupy the following sections: East side -.as a normal kid and although fgi of stadium Section 5.67.8 lower deck and 12.13.14 upper :5

#32353's

ase one date ticket
group seating by complying

EM Welcome

Back

Pack

We're now open for breakfast 6:30-‘Ilnm
3 Featuring:

scrambled egg, cheese & your choice
of sausage or horn on toasted roll
Eggs 8: Hum or Sausage 8: Toast

_‘ __ *Waflles

Golden Brown or BluebemI
I *Creomed Chipped Beef on Toast

8: Don't forget our regular menu
. RoqugmsmmstSui

Super Juicy HandmadeBurgers
featuring the Double "R" Ba Singer

Western Fned Chicken

f.

\
fi----

it

-----------------------1
COUPON

Good for 2 Early Rider

Sandwiches for 85°

2 for the Price of 1

(Whammy

Open til '-

2:00om Sun-Thurs.

3:00am Fri at Sat.
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any move would have to beapproved by the AthleticsCouncil. which is composedof seven faculty members.three alumni and three stu-dents.Thesudden turn of events _‘ began when fencing coachLarry Minor resigned inJuly.. Minorresigned
“Larry asked for a full-time job and more money forour program and theywouldn't give it to him. so heturned in his resignation."said senior Steve Dickman.an All-Ace performer.“Larry called me after he

be a fencing program any-more. When I asked himabout it. he said ‘that's right.’

"Then I asked him if it wasbecause Coach Minor re---- _-......-I-sAJVernon-vs. u: WVGUW \u PIUJVIUleaving (nationally- rankedwomen L‘ouise Ackermanand Diane Knobloch trans-ferred). and he said thoseweren't the reasons. He saidthere was a lack of interest.He said the fencers didn’teven care. Then‘ he tried tosupport what he was sayingby pointing out that thecoach left and the twofencers left.

INCR-IBLE SAVINGS DURING OUR
LARGEST 1978 DISPOSAL SALE!

' fencing program. he wouldmake sure State had the bestprogram it could."Sniodis and the fencerswere obviously extremelyupset about the possibility ofState no longer having afoamingplus:all]. ‘“I think it would be ashame and a waste of talentif the university did awaywith the fencing program."Sniodis philosophisized."Here the athletic depart-ment is as strong as its everbeen financially. And herethey're talking about cuttingback programs and involvingfeWer students with athle-tics. It doesn't make sense.
OR MORE ON GOOD RENTAL RETURN FUR/1’

Then in the spring of ‘75.what seemed to be tragedyat the time. struck. London.
can-yin the ball in practice.starte to fall and bracehimself with his right arm. Itsnapped. He came back inthe.4I~_-_iaii aim we arm Still” won:thealed As soon as heabsorbed at punishing shot,that was it. Coach Lou Holtzredshirted him.It was it trying time forLondon. He had to watchfrom the sidelines and wait.Then it happened. Themove. London was switchedto defensive back by newState coach Bo Rein—achange that he disliked.

Former State daianslvo back Tommy London is asecond team cornerback and a specialty team'a playerwith the Cleveland Browns.
he reflected. Everybodylikesthe glory of carryingthe ball. But if it was going toIna]... al.-a-_ I' u.--....'lll:.u"anI’ View ova-rnI. n vrw vv "nu-6"

Adjusted well
Now. some “two years andmuch improvement later.London is willing and morethan able. He has adjusted tohis cornerback position andhis improvement has been assteady as a graph of inflation.,London. a rookie, has madethe Cleveland Browns as a

~. was noeticpenance.
actually got himwhere he”

London points to theposition change as theturning pointin his career. ItIt
wanted to go much faster.“When I think about it. Irealize that it was best that it

much of a chance to evenhave the opportunity to stop
the Nat Meores and CliffBranches of the world. Infactrbondon was the onlyrookie free agent, whosurvived the Browns’ finalGehfnre they opened theregular season again the 3:...Francisco Forty--Niners athome on Sunday.

He‘s always.booming them inpractice.'.'London plans to do somebooming of his own inSunday's opener.“I hope I tackle 0. J.Simpson a few times." hejoked. “I'd like to get in a fewlicks. It'd be rice toaccomplish something mem-orable."He already has.

SIZZLER’SSUPERSTUDENTSPECIAL
Thursday through Monday only

BRING THIS COUPONANDYOUR STUDENT ID.

comm PETITE SIRLOIN DINNER$29
INCLUDES SALAD AND BEVERAGE
CLIP THIS COUPON and come to our
Sizzler for an excellent value.
Includes All You Can Eat

_‘:v‘

EVEva/ivSAVINGSSOFUPTO) SinoasmoAUOLOVd’838013
SALAD BAR and Beverage More
than one student may use this coupon.
601 W. Pence St.
3100 Old Woke Feast as.I M 4
Lfifi--:----

[Slzzulaa‘ UN Ll Sll'x it"‘3’SAVE$5 75% ...........-...
NEW FURNITURE BARGAINS TOO!

Dramatic linen contemporary
fabric. Reversible loose seatand back cushions for comfortand long life.

MOORE’S AUTO PARTS
1019 Method Rd. 821-0104

Mon-Fri 8-6 Sat 8-5 gelMIN-u1'"!Aurano.
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SOFA and CHAIR ,3.» M On SaleSeptember 1-8‘ .
IIn I.mot inns\imltmm

Retail Value' 3550
SAVE 59% Rental Returns

' W4mdMuff to.NM.leF-VIVMFOIW Loam“salvation
Wham' LMKWO‘MIUIDIWAtu-ufl .”manna-smut IMIL-o m“‘1‘memmmammaumlsma.bled

Rental Returns
LIVING ROOM
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_ Check out our selection of Beach Music!
.Watch for our'Midnight Madness Sale!

Home of the one year pro-rated tape guarantee'

SOUNDS DELICIOUS.'”

Retail Value 3165
(comes unassembled in boxes)

METROLEA5E®
FURNITURE RENTALS

SELLING Newand Rental Return Furniture “I.“m‘".
1505 Downtown Blvd. 8334611 ...............'M vacuum.

HOIII'I‘ MOD-“WIMFPI9-9Sal9-5 -‘ '.uu..u'."°'u:
:socummaocmtcvm''unouu Cameron Villae
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Get iI'Ivolved

o the Editor:
lama 1977 graduate of The University oforth Carolina, N.0 State, and have some
periences I'd like to share with the present
nderclassrnen
One of the more voiced gripes that I heard
ommyclassmates during my college days
nd also from most graduates was their lack of
nvolVement in some worthwhile cause while
t school. Sure, the academics require the
aloft“! ofthe student’5 time; however. we
ust all admit that there is a limit to the amount
time any student will or can study. I fyou

eally think of it, there is a great deal of “free"
e In everyone’5 schedule
The point which I present here is simply to

get Involved! There is a lot of available areas in
which it is easy for a student to become
involved, whether it be community projects or
other volunteer work collegiate organizations
or a fraternity or sorority, all of which can‘be
very rewarding.

During my freshman year at school, I
pledged at the Alpha Gamma Rho Fraternity
and never regreted my decision. The Greek
System offers a more diversified level of
involvement than any other that I found as all
such organizations participate in community
action and volunteer work, campus

'intramurals. student government. and its
chapter government.

Also, being out of State only a yeah. I have
found that suchorganizations offer continuedinvolvement and one of very few means of
seeing your college friendsonce you havegraduated when ydu return to homecoming
and hapter parties. How many of your friends Iwoul you meet back at your dorm after agame five years from now?

Don't make” the same old mistake. Getinvolved! Find the type of involvement that
best suits you and if you think that may befraternity involvement, check out Alpha
Gamma'Rho:You won’t be sorry. (I met my
wife through this involvement.)
Danny Alexander w
Closed 1977

Questioned
To the Editor:

sports
Many already question Willis5 mother and

father but if this team fails, they should
' question a lot more than that.
Jaime Farthing
Soph. LUN

Attempt
To the Editor:
. If Molly Pipes thinks that State has a great
Transportation system ( don't let the title fool
you ——it's really traffic and parking.) I suggest
two things for her to attempt. 1.) Make her wait
in line for a "C" decal and 2.) Make her park in
a “"C space. Let5 see if shecan keep her ‘
obsenity together any longer than the rest of
us
Frank Jaminsar
Sr. Education

I think it's terrible that a university the size of
NC. State can even consider not having’a
fencing team during the upcoming season.

With all the money that's being channelled
into the football and basketball programs.
along with the incredible funds they can reap,-it
just doesn’t seem fair that some of the funds
can't be funneled into some of the minor

See ”John Flesher,

News Editor,

Suite 3120,

Technician

Staff writers needed.

University Student Center.

,v

umv-IsAm:or

FULL 0R PART TIME

Road after 4:30 pm.

2402 Hillsborough St.
(Next to Blimpies)

Converted Greek
To the Editor:

After being at State for four years. and beinga devout anti-Greek the entire time, I was

WachoviaTeller]!

. r; 777-, -:.:.7.'-—V.—r.- ,. t
I
r3143?“ wI-M—W‘Tvr‘m“ .—..-

coaxed into going to some of the rush parties
currentli going down at Greek Row Fraternity
Court

I knew I'd be amazed at what I'd see. but!
had no idea that I'd really get into what wasgoing on around me The friendliness of the
brothers really surprised me. and they seemed
to be very sincere in their invitation to “Have a ‘
god time. Enjoy yourself I f you want to know
anything about us. just ask any of the brothers;they’ll tell you all you want to know "

ldon’t plan to pledge any of them. and theywere awarerof that when speaking with me. but
they still were interested in me havmg a good
time. I guess the point I'm trying to get at it this. '
don't knock it until you've tried it. And If yousee someone wearing a greek-lettered tee
shirt. don't question which circus this clowncame from.
And you might as well check them out this

week; after all the beerIs free.
Jeff Morris
Sr. Txt.

Better way
To the Editor:

There's got to be a better way. There’s just
got to be a better way to get all the courses
needed for graduation without going through

~g7~rr~y32-1773”7-1- u

September I, islii/ Technician / Nine

11:",

the heated hassle of Change Day.
I thought I was set for a December

graduation. when I suddenly found outthat l. haven‘tfulfilled myP E. requirements: lmeanreally. I wont be able to toss the tassle simply
because I haven't spent enough time pumpingiron or running laps

l understar Id the reason for it, so rather than
debating the point I trotted down to sign up forthe course of my choice When I gotinslde,l
rem‘embered why I hadn‘t bothered with PE.in a longtime

The lines were as long as they were wide,and everything was filled. with the exception of
many of the 7:50 classes. Whooee!

If I'm going to have to (obsenity) with it!
think the least they could do is arrange the
requirements so that there are enough spaces
for everyone without the early morning being
the only vacant spot
Pearl Needham
Sr. EE

Letters to the Editor should be no long;
than.250 words, typed or written legihly lid
musunciude the writer's address or phone
number alonngith his or her classification and
curriculum. Letters containingpoesibiy libelous
or obscene material will be edited.

is the aII-day, every day

banking machine...

for people who don’t likemachines.

JOMINQ’S,

NEEDS DRIVERS
The fastest growing pizza chain in the
worldIs alwaysIn need of good help

. Start at 2.65 per hour, plus commission
I" " ." ’ tips, and bonuses. Ifyou are over 18

’ have a car, insurance and want to earn

PlZZA,-,. t.. ‘4‘“ n _ Youwon’t find a more
'conveniehf‘bankf'nfi'

.in checking and savings
aficoufiis, makelaa‘n and ‘

machine than Wachovia’s Master Charge payments
24-hour-a-day, seven and get account balance
day-a-week TellerII. information.

' And you.won’t find a
banking machine thatoffers .
a broader range at

And TellerII makes it so
easy, with a special viewing”

to do ' a
screen that showsyou what

But you’ll never know how
great TellerIIis until you try
it. All you need is a '
Wachovia checking,
account and a Wachovia

Banking Card.between 3.25 and 4.25 per hour,
apply at Domino's Pizza, 207 Oberlin

ESQUIRE

STYLE SHOP

Hair Designs for Girls 8- Guys

'Redken Products
Please Call 821-4259 For Appointments

IsI Prize $50."
Note:
11 white paper in black ink, by Sept.

may be subject to minor changes

Union activities
used as the Union logo

The Union Activities Board needs a
new symbol or ”Logo” which will be .
used on all our promotional material

1), all entries must be submitted on 8112 x
2) the words “Union Activities Board" or“NCSU Union" must. appear in the logo3) all entries will become the property ofthe Union Activities Board and therefore .
4) judging will be based on the entry'ssuitability as a promotional symbol for
5) winning entry may not necessarily be

Entries may be submitted at the
Progran Office, 3ll4 Student Center

22

r/
Merribe' F D I C

services. You can
deposit, withdraw
and transfer money

Wachnma

Iry Teller II, located across from DH. Hill Library.

Give TellerIIa try.
Anytime.
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Temporarysolution

Although parki'ng has not been a real
problem for students this past week mainly
because University officials have not been
strictly enforcing the towing policy, it will againbecome an issueeof consternation Sept 3 whenthe tow trucks will be called to campus to
remove illegally parked cars. However thisyear it will not be as much of a hardship to
recover the car because of the new towingcontract the University has signed with a local
establishment. .

The policy, signed over the summer. entitlesMedlin’s Gulf Station to handle any and all
removal of illegally parked cars on the campus.
Although it admittedly is a bad situation that
any cars have to be towed, at least this year
students will know exactly where‘their car has
:en towed and exactly how much the fee will

This will remove the whole problem of the
frenzied call to the Department of Security tofing out which station has towed the car. how
much the fee will be, which in the past has[varied from $15 to $25. Also, the station has ‘
agreed to abide by strict performance and
conduct standards, and the University has
reserved the right to cancel the policy if the
station fails to live up to the contract.

Also, the University will activelv be checkingthe cars before they are towed to insure thetarUcmrsrdfumiqd”things n5-Aamann 01mm ,_,,.5 It...um:mus-v
which have often beenfiled in the past.

This appears to be a good policy. for it will ’protect the students‘ interest, but it should beconsidered to be only a temporary solution,not as the end of the problem itself.
Until the University is able to supply moreparking areasfor student vehicles, towing is the

only reasonable way to insure that existing
areas will be kept cleared for those who havepaid for the privilege to park in that area. Just
as it seems unfiar to tow a car that was illegally
parked, it is unfair to tow a car that was illegallyparked it is unfair to permit such a car to
occupy a space that someone has paid asmuch as $35 for the right to uSe.Therefore this contract should buy theUniversity a breathing room unti|~ officials can
come up with a bettersolution.Although it‘s sad that any cars have to betowed, towing does seem to be the‘only way toprotect students who have bought parkingdecals. Heavy ticketing or locking the frontwheels so that the car cannot be moved untilthe student contacts Transportation. and pays
a fine, are all solutions which have been rec.

Although it’s sad that any cars have to betowed, towing does seem to be the only way to
protect stude‘hts who have bought parkingdecals. Heavy ticketing or locking the front

. wheels so that the car cannot be moved until
the student contacts Transportation and pays.LILL. L... A. I.“, .I1 .-I. “91..--.."09(h1IW'7th-raft-c) an
recommended. However, neither solves the

Vietnam war: The
by David Armstrong
Contributing Writer

“As each year goes, the war fades as surely
as one of the huge chalk murals on a city wall
begins to smudge and lift, so the great lines of it

' are there only for those who get up close and
look ”

‘ Gloria Emerson in Winners and Losers
Let's get up close and look. What do we see

of the Vietnam War in the spring of 1978? In
America, mostly an urgent desire to forget, or
at least revise the war's “great lines" more to
our liking. .

Oh, we’re reminded of it often enough in
headlines of spy stories and border clashes and
by a new wave of war movies; but it’s
unpleasant business and besides it’s over, and
if we didn't win, we didn’t exactly lose either,
did we? _

In Vietnam. the picture is different. sharply
three-dimensional. Our erstwhile ‘,‘enemies"
know they won. but at tremendous cost ; 1.7
million killed; 3.1 million wounded and a
devastated. and still-deadly land. There, the
w'ar is as close and as current as a leftover land
mine that takes a life in spring planting.
The Vietnam War technically ended on

April 30, 1975, when North Vietnamese and
PRG (Provisional Revolutionary Government
or Viet Cong) troops took Saigon. Yet, three
years later, the United States stil does not
recognize the Vietnamese governm ,‘ has
imposed a trade embargo, frozen Vietnam's
assetsIn this country and reneged on promises
of postwar reconstruction aid.

The Vietnamese who have made repeated
diplomatic overtures to the US. are
particularly upset by America’s regusal to
provide postwar aid The U.S. they say, has a
legal and moral obligation to help rebuild what

becoming famous,

we did so much to destroy. For proof, they
point to Article 21 of the 1973 Paris PeaceAgreement and a personal letter from Richard
Nixon dated Feb 1, 1973. pledging $3.25billion in grant aid over five years.

Since then, small amounts of American
dollars have reached Vietnam through
international agencies and private groups, butdirect reconstruction aid has not been
forthcoming. The US. bases its refusal .to payup on the contention that North Vietnam

American Journal

broke the Paris Agreement by invading south
Vietnam and because. as Jimmy Carter put it
in one of the flip remarks for which he is

“the destruction was
mutual" Carter neglected to mention where
the destrcution took place.

Implicit in the American argument is the
fiction that, Vietnam is two countries. The
Geneva Accords that ended Vietnam's war
against the French in 1954, however, specified
that the division. of Vietnam was temporary.
valid only until 1956. when national elections
were to be held.When it became evident that
Ho Chi Minh would win the election, the US.
helped scuttle it.

Something similar happened in 1973-75,
according to American observers as highly
placed as George McGovern.

Reporting to the US. Senmate in March
1976. McGovern wrote of the Paris Accords:
“.Mr Thieu (the U. S. ~backed head of South
Vietnam( had repudiated the agreement at the
outset He supressedthe text ignored the
political terms and used political propaganda
to grossly misrepresent what he had signed.

norv‘wowI“: '-

immediate problem of. “This space must be
cleared immediately so a rightful user can.
occupy it."

Yes. towing does seem to be a necessaryevil.
The University should continue to check

into some way to keep the job oftowing cars on
campus. Perhaps a “service" could be
designated} to tow the cars to other University
grounds such as Carter Stadium. The towing
fee could then be kept inside the University
and an account established so that all monies.
after expenses, could be saved for future use bythe University.’

The present contract with Medlin's is
definitely a stepIn the rightdlrection. and we’reglad that the University is taking action on this
troubled front. But we also hope that work will
continue until someday no student is heardsaying “Ah Jeez. They towed my car."

letters

Ridiculous
To the Editor:
As I have observed and experienced this

situation these are the facts: ‘
I first applied to the graduate program inwdmandpmnelselvn¢§atNorth

Carolina State University approximatelyan
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year ago. After muchc rrespondence
submission of test sco transcripts and so
forth. I received a letter of acceptance and a
grant of an assistantship on May 22. 1978. -

Even though i was living 1,500 miles away. I
was to enroll for the summer session beginning
May 23. Immediately I sent another letter
explainingmy situation and plans to travel to
thelJnIverSItyInJune.June Intiming-wane

orgotten tradgedy
“(Thieu) prevented establishment of the

National Council of Reconciliation and
Concord." McGovern continued, “and even
outlawed the neutralists who were to have
one-third of that agency’s power. He plainly
recognized ...that the agreement entailed a
considerable. and probablyt fatal, diminuation
of his power.”

The PRG. bu contrast. appeared to honor
the agreement and held to their own turf,
apparently convinced they could win in the
political arena. It was not to be. Some 15,000
US. “civilian advisors" remained in Vietnam
and the US. funneled record amounts of arms
to Thieu, who attacked PRG positions before
the ink of the Paris Agreement had dried.in late 1973 the PRG and the North
Vietnamese counter attackedl] by April 1975
they were Saigon.

Wrote lndochina-watcher Gareth Porter
later that same year: “The conflict ended in
complte military victory for the PRG rathr that
in a negotiated solution because...Kissinger
and leon refused to use their powerto force a
political change...they found it more
compatible with both domestic political needs
and foreign policy objectives to lose militarily
while playing the good ally’."

lmmediatley after the war, the US. charged
Vietnam with dragging its feet on .lo‘cating
Americans missing in action. But an American
mission headed by United Auto Workers
President Leonard Woodcock returned from
Vietnam last spring apparently satisfied that
the Vietnamese were doing all they cou.d
The latest American objection to normal-

izing relations centers on spy charges against
David Truong, a Vietnamese national whose
trial began in Wasington April 3. “One major
motive for bringing charges against Truong,
speculates Lowell Finely of the Berkeley-~based

Southeast AsiagResource Centyer.‘may be to
keep the remnants of the U. 5. peace
movement. who have been sending food and
medicine to Vietnam. off-balance—and to
poison public opinion against recognition and
reconstruction aid."

There is presently a Congressional ban of
direct governmentalaid to Vietnam. But this
according to Finley. could be superceded'In an
emergency by executive order. And an
emergency exists. “According to United
Nations figures" says Finley. “Vietnam is short
400.00 tons of grain this spring." _

There are reports of flooding in some parts
of Vietnam and drought in other parts. In
addition. rates of venereal disease. tuberculosis
and malaria—much of it from mosquitos that
breed in thousands of flooded bomb
craters—are skyrocketing. So are birth defects.
which the Vietnamese say are direct results of
the spraying of chemical defoiliants by US.
forces during the war.

“The Vietnamese are pragmatic." Finley
says. “They don't expect to get the full $3.25
billion t‘héy‘w‘ere‘promised.Butthey're in
serious need of humanitarian aid and would
accept help from the US. in the spirit of the
Paris Agreement.“

So far. peace groups like Friendshipment
have donatedfunds‘to build an American-
Vietnamese hospital on the site of the My Lai
massacre. as Well as rebuilding Hanoi’s
bombed-out Bach Mai Hospital. Canada.
Australia and France have also helped.

Their aid. however. is but a fraction of what
is needed to rebuild that devastated country.
and but a fraction of .waht large-scale
involvement by our government could
provide.

Vietnam
Remember?

These are the times—heat, lines, and other fun things
by Wendy McBane -
Contributing Writer

To abuse the words of Thomas Paine, these
are the times that try men’s deodorants

The summer student and the sunshine
scholar will. in this 90 degree weather. shrink
from the long lines indicative of this university’s
greatness. He who stands. however, will more
than likely sweat.

f"

Perspiration like hell. is not easily
conquered. yet we have ‘this consolation with”
us, that those suffering heat strokes won't getthe last residence stickers.

While standing in the line (Was there more
than one? It seemed like a single line winding
down to the sea, moving at such a rate that the
line would never end.) during Change Day, I
couldn’t help wondering if calling time out,
trucking the student body to the nearest

quarter car wash and hosing it down before
resuming operations wasn‘t a plausible idea.

Hasn’tthe first week of school been justpeachy Can you recall a funeral you 've'
enjoyed more?
Sure seeing that someone I deeply andsincerely hate has decided to attend N.C. Statewas nice. Not as nice as meeting him twiceevery day (three times Tuesday, Thursday) onthe way to class, mind you, but nice.

Reckonings

it was also delightful to find myself sharing
another class with the same man who
managed todominate half of every session last
semester with his apparently pointless
commentary.

There are. those small but special touches
thay say, “Welcome back to higher education"
After I bought an economy-sized pack of
theme paper. the professor decided she’d
accept regular notebook paper

Everyi’elevator l board seems to have been
just vacated by one of the breed compelled to
push all the buttons as they leave elevators.

Both professors of my back-to-back classes
held on opposite sides of campus insist upon
lecturing during every second of their
50minute allotment. The professor for the first
class waits until the bell rings before he gives
the next week's assignment.
On my first return visit to the State’s ice

cream store.- I got chocolate that tasted like
bananas and chocolate chip mint with crackly-

cocolmhiDSf'-5
Lots of people talk about the pits. but I live

there. 912-B Pits Residence HallOnce you'"

realize that lots of fellow students don't have
bathrooms with multiple fixtures that are
always Warm. dorm life loses all its charm.

The good things about living in a dorm
number two. The builders thoughtfully
provided cinderblock guides for hanging
posters and you can use all the electricity and
hot water you want without monthly
consequences.

There‘5 always a lot going on in a dorm. The
balconies of Pits are generally filled with
hooters who yell at anything that moves These
tend to be males whose behavior must be
excused on account of they' re freshmen.
(”They’ve never had a woman." if was
explained to me. At this rate they never will. l
suggest they check out those girls with the little
round band-aids on their arms.)

Evidently their haunts aren’t limited to the
relative anonymity of highrise balconies. My
roommate and I found ourselves waiting at a
stop light beside a carload of grinning,
ontheedge-of—their seats. first-night~in-the-
big--city boys.
My roommate drew heavily on her

propensity to see (and hear) the best in all
people before interpreting what the carload:
yelled in unison as the light turned green. Her
rose--colored rated PG version was “Give 'em»
hell" which is considerable more polite than
what they actually said

I figure by time things settle down and cool
off, the first barrage of testing will begin.
Everybody will do so badly on them that. after
a couple days of lamentation ‘and a few more
of reckless abandon, they'll have to really work
until mid- terms. ’Then the whole messy business of term
papers andteam proIecisfiegIn af”

N6. I don’t see anyrelief from the heat nigh
on 'til ChrIstmas, *"

14. I met with my adviSOr. submitted a signed
“Permit to Register" and a completed
preregistrationform to the Office of Records
“Registration. in preparation for beginning
my graduate work this fall.

After returning to my home state, 1 received
the bill of $1135.15In July, which I paid by
certified checkIn person on August 14andL M t‘nrllEch-Covinv7-...“ ‘*

Today. August 31.1978. l have no
assistantship. as none are availableIn my
department and lam not a student at N.C.S.U.
because there are no records of my
registration

This ridiculous situation distresses me for a
number of reasons. First, 1 made a 3,000 mile

(

trip. paid for food. lodging, and other expenses"
for 10 days in June for apparently no reason.
Secondly. lturned down a graduate position at
a private mental health foundation. with four
years of experience for an assitantship which
does not exist. Finally, I have had 2 almost
permanent residents where the lease 0g
roommate fell through. Instead of spending my
precious time searching for a home, I must
repeat my actions of 2 months ago to become i
student at this university.

Most of my comments about these incidents
are unprintable. l do find it interesting to be '
having such difficulties in pursuing acareer in
vocational counseling. l'havebeen told'that‘
many non-serious students are weeded out in
the first semester. butjt seems as if an attempt is
being made to prevent me from getting in. The
empirical data and my intuitive feelings have
led me to believe that l have made a wrong
decision in coming here.
A‘However, this is a decision which l choose tr

live with and will overcome if it is within the
possibility of my personal strength and
determination.
Cammie Meinboldt
First year Graduate,Guidante and Personnel Services
Class of 1977

Not bad .
To the Editor:
As a freshman, l have heard a lot of scarestories about registration I was told itIs themost dreaded day of the school year. I was toldI would haveseat problem” stamped besideevery course. I was told it would entail hours ofwaiting in endless lines
It should be remembered that State enrolled18.000 students this year To process such ahuge number of studentsIn a few daysIs truly afeat tobe commended.
Overall I would like to say that registrationwas not nearly as harrowing an experience as Ihad imagined.

Susan L. Saunders
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